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In 1853, George N. Lawrence reported on three
specimensof marine birds that he acquiredfrom the
cabinetof N. Pike, Esq.(Lawrence1853b).The birds,
all statedto have been from off Monterey, California,
were "Procellaria
capensis"
(Daptioncapense),
"Puffinus
? Procellariahasitata"( a specimenof Procellaria
cinerea),and "Stercorarius
catharractes"
(a skuaspecimen
with an involved nomenclaturalhistory). The two
petrel recordsare quite extraordinaryand have been
regardedas inadequatelysubstantiated(AOU !983).
The skua specimenhas been regarded by Devillets
(1977) as Catharacta
maccormicki,
a migratory species
occurringwith regularity off the west coastof North
America. Herein, I assessthese records and one other

Stercorarius
catharractes
(Linn) by Lawrence (!853b).
The original tag bearsthat name, aswell as Buphagus
skua.TheAmerican Museum label listed the species
first as Megalestrisskua,then Catharactachilensis.
In

his evaluation

of the

taxonomic

status

of Ca-

tharactaspecimensin the North Pacific,Devillers (1977)

made the following statementconcerningthis specimen: "The remaining California specimen,AMNH
No. 46093,is probablyfoxed.It is difficultto identify,
but there is no reason to think

it is not a dark mac-

cormicki(wing chord 373, bill 53, tarsus62, W/T >6.02,B/T 0.85).Its origin shouldbe considereddoubtful asold specimenswere often labeledaccordingto
port of entry. Thus at presentno specimenrecord of

Pike specimenindividually, and then collectively, C. chilensis for California exists." On the back of this
with the hope of clarifying their origin.
specimen'stag is written "possibly maccormicki
fide
Procellaria
cinerea
(Gray Petrel)is a circumpolarsub- Devillets" and "tarsus 77 mm lonnbergiG. E. Watson
Antarctic speciesthat dispersesnorth of the Tropic
of Capricornin cold-watercurrentsof westernSouth
America. The specimen(AMNH 45967) discussedby
Lawrence(1853b)is the only reportof this petrel from
the Northern Hemisphere. The information on the
labels attachedto the specimenshowsthat Lawrence
wasnot certainof the specificidentification.The bird
was first properly identified as Procellariacinerea,at
Lawrence's request, by Elliot Coues in 1864. The
feathers of the specimen are old, but not worn, and
there is no sign of molt.
Pike's specimenof Daptioncapense
(AMNH 45965)
is of the nominate race with feathersshowing little
wear and no sign of molt. Northern Hemisphererecords of Cape Petrelsare problematic,but not necessarily erroneous.Specimenrecordsfrom Europehave
been consideredsuspectbecausethey might represent birds transported and later releasedby sailors
(Cramp and Simmons1977).There is someconfusion

concerninga record from Maine (Norton 1922),but
an account of this specimen provided by Forbush
(1929)substantiated
the origin of the specimen.There
alsois a recentlypublished,second-handsightrecord
for this speciesfrom off North Carolina (Lee 1986).
Loomis (1918) noted that Pike's specimen, from the
coastof California oppositeMonterey, representsthe
most northerly occurrenceon record for the eastern
side of the Pacific,and he provided a record for 16øN
near Acapulco,Mexico.Subsequently,additionalsight
records

of these

birds

off California

have

all been

considered questionable or invalid (J. Dunn pets.
comm.).

The skua specimen(AMNH 46093) was listed as

8 June 77." After reexamination of the specimen, I
concur with George Watsoh's unpublished identification(basedon tarsuslength and plumagecharacters
matchingthoseof other specimensof lonnbergi
at the
AMNH). At my request,Dennis Paulsonreexamined
severalother skuaspecimens(WSM 43, 49) discussed

by Devilletsand agreedwith Devillets'opinionthat
they were maccormicki.
There is only one other specimen (AMNH 46018)

in the catalogof the American Museum creditedto
Pike. It is the type specimenof Sternapikei(Lawrence
1853a),later identified asS. macroura(=paradisaea).At
my request, Mary LeCroy and Richard Sloss,American Museum of Natural History, examined the specimen and concludedthat it was indeed S. paradisaea
and not S. vittata.The tern's locality, as for the three
birds mentioned aboveis given by Lawrence(1853a)
as "near the coast of California, in the vicinity of

Monterey."The bird is in nonbreedingplumagewith
no traceof juvenal feathers.The primariesare new
exceptfor the outermostoneson eachwing, which
are soworn and brokenasto makethe wing unmeasurable.The ninth primary on the left wing is about
three-fourths grown. In this plumage and state of
molt, it is highly unlikely that this specimen was
obtainedin the NorthernHemisphere.Murphy (1936)
reports an Arctic Tern in molt at latitude 68ø32'Sin
March 1904. Watson (1975) stated that Arctic Terns
completethe regrowth of the outer primariesin Jan-

uaryand Februarywhile on their Antarcticwintering
grounds.
On the basisof current knowledgeof seabirddistributions, the occurrence of Procellaria cinerea in the
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Northern Hemisphereseemshighly unlikely. The occurrenceof C. lonnbergi
as far north as California is
highly improbable(there are few recordsnorth of the
Tropic of Capricorn),whereasthat of Daptioncapense
cannot be ruled out but needs verification.

When one

considersthat none of these specieshas suffered a
documenteddeclinein the lastcenturyand that field
effort for understandingthe distributionof pelagic
seabirdsoff Californiahasincreasedgreatly over the
last few decades,the improbability (collectively and
individually) of theserecordsbeing valid is magnified. The likelihood that Pike obtained three speci-

mensof suchunlikely occurrence
all off Montereyis
remote. Sternaparadisaea
is the only speciesin this
groupof Pike'sspecimens
that is documentedto occur
off California, but the condition of molt almost assures that it was not collected in the Northern

Hemi-

sphere.
The reidentificationof the skua as C. lonnbergi
and
the molt sequenceof the Sternaare important in that
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speciesfrom October to March (Watson 1975). The
Gray Petrel is believed to nest on MacquarieIsland
and, although this has not been confirmed (Watson
1975),theydo occuron the islandfromMarchthrough
July (Warham 1969). All three speciesalso nest on
Crozet and Kerguelen islands, and probably have a
similar nestingphenologythere. Thus,all three specieswould be expectedto occurat any of the three
sites in the late Austral

summer.

This also is true of

Sternaparadisaea.
Exceptfor possiblyCape Marigny
on KerguelenIsland,no placenameson any of these
islandsarelikely to haveproduceda transcribederror
of "Monterey."
Lawrence (1853a) in his dedication of Sternapikei

noted that Nicolas Pike, Esq.,of Brooklyn,Long Island, had for someyears"devotedmuch time to the
study of differentbranchesof our Natural History."
Pike was assignedas the U.S. Consul at Port Louis,
Mauritius Island, as of November 1872 (Pike 1873)

and collectedspecimensduring his travels.Although

they provide strong evidencethat as a group these
specimens,
clearly,were incorrectlylabeledasto site
of origin. Fortunately,unlike manybird recordswith
questionableorigins, the origin of these specimens
has a plausibleexplanation.From the original labels,
it is clear that all were obtainedby Colonel Pike in

I could

the sametime period. The original labels, which contain only the speciesname (for at least three of the
specimens)are of the sametype of paper (a cardstock

Although two of the four speciesare unlikely to
occurin the North Pacificand the third is not fully

with a print pattern on the back and a red border)

not trace his travels

in the Southern

Hemi-

sphereprior to 1853,it would be reasonableto assume
that he had traveled to the Indian Ocean, at least,

prior to being assignedto a post at Mauritius and,
thus, would have been in a position to obtain material
from the Southern Hemisphere.

documented from the North Pacific, neither Lawrence nor Pike knew the identification and, therefore,

and have numbers (assumed to be collection field

the significanceof three of the specimensat the time
they were cataloged.This could easily have led to
miscommunication
concerningthe origin of the birds.
Because
the original labelsfrom Pike'sspecimensare
since Lawrence's collection would have attained a
still with the birds,it seemsthat thesespecimens,
like
muchhigher numericalsequenceby 1853.The three so many from private collections,had no attached
skins I examinedseemto be preparedby the same data other than the namesof the species.In view of
person(I did not examinethe Sterna)and,given many the aboveinformation I feel that it is best no longer
aspectsof the techniqueused, this certainly is the to considerthesespecimens'localityasmerely having
casefor the skuaand Cape Petrel.
been inadequatelysubstantiated,but to considerit as
I suggestthat the specimensare from on or near erroneous.
the Macquarie Islands southwestof New Zealand, or
I thank A. Andors and M. LeCroy, as well as the
various staff members of the American Museum of
Crozet or Kerguelen islandsin the southern Indian
Ocean.Theseareasare the only siteswhere Procellaria Natural History previouslymentioned,for makingit
cinerea,Daptioncapense,
and Catharactalonnbergi
occur possible to borrow the specimens discussed. An
as breeding birds. Adult birds obtainedaway from AmericanMuseumof NaturalHistorycollectionstudy
nesting areaswould likely be molting flight feathers grant enabled me initially to study this material in
or have worn feathers, and at such seasons most are
New York. R. C. Banks and M. R. Browning, U.S.
highly pelagicand collectivelywould be difficult to National Museum, provided useful historical information on Pike. D. Paulson, Burke Museum, checked
obtain. Direct comparisonsof Pike's specimenswith
a CapePetrel (NCSM 14902)and Brown Skua(NCSM
the identity of severalPacificspecimensof Catharacta.
14891)from nestingcoloniesshowsthem to be similar R. W. Storer, R. W. Dickerman, R. C. Banks, K. Parkes,
in terms of plumage wear and lack of molt. About B. Monroe and ]. V. Remsen reviewed this note and
550 pairs of Brown Skuasnest on Macquarie(Jones encouragedpublication.
andSkira 1979)and arepresentasbreedingbirdsfrom
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Therecurrentlyisgreatinterestin the ethicalissues detail many of the ethicalproblemsinvolvedwhen

surroundingresearchon nonhumananimals(here-

performingmanipulations
that includethe removal

afteranimals),includingfield studiesof behaviorand of animals from, or the addition of animalsto, already
behavioralecology(AmericanSocietyof Mammalo- existinggroups(the former of which is a common
gists1987,Oringet al. 1988,Michener1989,Animal manipulationin studiesof territorialityand parental
Behavior Society 1991, Bekoff and Jamieson1991, care;Cuthill 1991).However, the guidelinesdo adCuthill 1991, Bekoffet al. 1992).Thus, a study (Emlen

dress some of the adverse effects of field research that

can stemfrom trapping,banding, and visiting nests
(seealsoHenson and Grant 1991,Wilson et al. 1991),
all of which may be usedin studiesinvolving social
there are some matters of concerncentering on: (i)
the review process
for publication;(ii) the methods manipulation of animal groups.
The paperby Emlenet al. (1989)wassubmittedto
used to remove two adult female jacanas;(iii) the

et al. 1989)of experimentallyinducedinfanticidein
WattledJacanas
(]acanajacana)deservesscrutiny,for

maimingand killing of sevenof their infantsby re- the Auk and reviewed after the AOU guidelines (Orplacementfemalesasa directresultof the deliberate ing et al. 1988)on the useof wild birds in research
were published.Why was this study publishedin a
journal sponsoredby a societythat had alreadyesstudies, see Elwood 1991; for recent review of studies tablishedguidelinesconcerningthe ethicsof various
of cognition,pain,andstressin birds,seeElzanowski typesof research,someof which appear to be vioand Abs 1991, Gentle 1992); and (iv) questions con- lated?Thus, while it is probably true that the two
cerningtrade-offs
betweenthe importance
of acquir- adult females collected by shooting (a fact not ining differenttypesof knowledgeand the typesof cluded in the original paper) were "humanely colanimalresearchthat are permissible
in the pursuitof lected"in accordancewith the AOU guidelinesthat
this knowledge.The AOU guidelines(Oring et al. "Humane use of firearms necessitates that birds be
1988)alsodo not specificallyoutline procedures
for killed outright" (Oring et al. 1988:10a),it is not clear
studyinginfanticide,and do not directly addressin why alternativemethodsof removingand replacing

removalof the mothersof the youngbirds(for further
discussion
of someethicalimplicationsof infanticide

